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7th Dental-Facial Cosmetic Int’l Conference – part of Dubai Dental Week

By Dental Tribune MEA | CAPPmea

With the 21st Century being a time where science and trade go hand in hand, it is of utmost important to stay updated in our professional lives. With the internet opening doors to information to everyone, the dental patient has unrestricted access to global standards of dental care. The thought of success in Dentistry today is underlined by innovation and cutting edge technology as well as evidence-based scientific improvements. It is a fact that the dental industry has seen a shift from being trade to being evolved as a scientific trade. With this being said, 7th Dental Facial Cosmetic International Conference in Dubai has become the region’s trendsetter when it comes to showcasing the latest evidence based scientific cases through Centre for Advanced Professional Practices’ (CAPPmea) accredited Continuing Dental Education programs alongside modern day innovations and cutting edge technologies shown by the dental manufacturers.

In the 10th year Anniversary of CAPPmea, 7th DFCIC is proud to offer an expanded partnership with eminent strategic partners such Emirates Dental Society, Saudi Dental Society, Lebanon Dental Association as well as American Academy of Implant Dentistry, Inman Aligner Academy and the International College of Dentists who all hold their annual events as part of the Dubai Dental Week.

The organizers have once again planned an unparalleled Continuing Dental Education program for November 2015. Featuring some of the most prolific educators in the field of Dentistry, delegates will have a choice of a full-day Seminar on Alignment, Bonding, Bleaching and more (Inman Aligner Symposium - 12th November), two day Scientific Conference on the latest in Dental Facial Aesthetics (7th DFCIC joint event with AAID 13-14 November), half-day seminar (ICD)
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Emirates Dental Society to hold its dental board election at 7th DFCIC

By EDS

Dubai, UAE: The Dental Society of the Emirates Medical Association is going to hold its dental board election to elect a new board on November 15, 2015 as part of the 7th Dental Facial Cosmetic International Conference (15-14 November). These events will be part of the Dubai Dental Week (11-15 November 2015) which has become the largest international dental event for the
By Dr. Shankar Iyer, I.S.A.

The first Global Conference of the AID was held in New Delhi in 2010 along with the World Congress of Oral Implantology. Four years later the AID will hold its 4th Global Conference with the 7th Dental Facial Cosmetic International Conference & Exhibition at Jumeirah Beach Hotel Dubai on 13-14 November 2015. World Class Faculty CAPPmea is an ADA C.E.R.P. Recognized Provider of Continuing Education and the Dubai Dental Week has additional accreditation such as the Arab Dental Authority Abu Dhabi and Dubai Health Authority. The main science, and practice of implant dentistry. Its membership includes prosthodontists, Endodontists, orthodontists, periodontists, Dental surgeons, periodontists, prosthodontists, Endodontists, Restorative Dentists and other interested in the field of implant dentistry. The American Academy of Implant Dentistry (AAID) stands for excellence in education, scientific development and patient care. Members who demonstrate the highest standards in implantological and prosthodontic skills for a reasonable and affordable fee. The Association Fellow and Professorial members who meet the highest standards in implantological and prosthodontic skills for a reasonable and affordable fee. The Association Fellow and Professorial members who meet the highest standards in implantological and prosthodontic skills for a reasonable and affordable fee. The Association Fellow and Professorial members who meet the highest standards in implantological and prosthodontic skills for a reasonable and affordable fee. The Association Fellow and Professorial members who meet the highest standards in implantological and prosthodontic skills for a reasonable and affordable fee. The Association Fellow and Professorial members who meet the highest standards in implantological and prosthodontic skills for a reasonable and affordable fee. The Association Fellow and Professorial members who meet the highest standards in implantological and prosthodontic skills for a reasonable and affordable fee. The Association Fellow and Professorial members who meet the highest standards in implantological and prosthodontic skills for a reasonable and affordable fee. The Association Fellow and Professorial members who meet the highest standards in implantological and prosthodontic skills for a reasonable and affordable fee. The Association Fellow and Professorial members who meet the highest standards in implantological and prosthodontic skills for a reasonable and affordable fee. The Association Fellow and Professorial members who meet the highest standards in implantological and prosthodontic skills for a reasonable and affordable fee.
A day out for the Dental Hygienist – 14 November 2015

By Dental Tribune MEA/CAPPmea

With an increase focus on the Dental Hygienist profession, clinics in the Middle East are becoming more and more aware of the importance of a complete dental team including the Dental Hygienist role. Following the previous two successive editions, 3rd Dental Hygienist Day will include hot topic presentations on oral care, prevention, evidence-based dentistry, oral prophylaxis, early childhood caries prevention, how diets affect oral health, periodontal disease, diabetes, magnification and ergonomics as well as probiotics from an oral and dental perspective. 9 International Speakers will give their best interpretations of what is best for the Dental Hygienist profession. The pre-Dental Hygienist Day hands-on course on 15th November will focus on Individually Trained Oral Prophylaxis – iTOP, where delegates will learn about Biofilm characteristics, failures in existing oral prophylaxis, technique and tools selection and much more. The full day hands-on course will be given by Dr. Franka Baranovic-Huber from Switzerland. A further Periodontal Instrumentation hands-on course (14 November) will be provided by Mary Rose Pincelli Boglione, Italy on miniaturized instruments in non-surgical periodontal therapy and further how polishing will brighten the smile.

The 3rd Dental Hygienist Day will further host a dedicated exhibition featuring sponsors EMS – Electro Medical Systems, Oral-B, Phillips Sonicare, Cowell, Hu-Friedy, Curaden and KEIRR.

Practice during the hands-on course

25th Annual Meeting of The Int'l College of Dentists

By Dental Tribune MEA/CAPPmea

The International College of Dentists (ICD) is the oldest and largest international honor society for dentists in the world. Established in 1928, the College has over 12,000 members in 122 countries, who have been awarded the prestigious title of Fellow in the ICD. The Middle-East section received its charter as autonomous section in 1967 and is divided in 2 districts that govern 11 countries in the Middle East.

The event will take place on 14 November at Jumeirah Beach Hotel and will be sponsored by Sirona and hosted by CAPPmea. This will mark the 25th milestone Annual Meeting of the ICD with its topic focusing on “Achieving Optimum Esthetics”. The event will feature speakers Prof. Richard Simonsen, USA, Dr. Munir Silwadi, UAE, Dr. Ali Al-Ehaideb, Dr. Ninette Banday, Dr. Nadim Simonsen, USA, Dr. Munir Silwadi, UAE, Dr. Emtiyaz Turkistani.

ICD ME Officers include: President Dr. Ali Al-Ehaideb; President Elect Dr. Georges Tawil; Vice President Dr. Aisha Sultan; Past President Dr. Riad Bacho; Registrar Dr. Nadim Alouniaoud; Treasurer Dr. Ibrahim Nassih; Councilor Dr. Cedric Haddad; Deputy Treasurer Dr. Zuhair Salamoun; Regent D1 Dr. Andre Sacy and Regent D2 Dr. Emnity Turkistani.

Over 19 Hands-On Courses are scheduled to take place between 11-15 November 2015 organized by CAPPmea.

With a constant increase in demand for a hands-on approach, CAPPmea partners with several internationally key opinion leaders and industry partners to host numerous hot topics in dentistry including:

- Essential Esthetics – from Design to Creation | Prof. Brian Millar, UK
- Indirect Veneers | Dr. Munir Silwadi, UAE
- Direct Veneers: the Shades Dilemma | Dr. Eduardo Mahn, Chile
- Electro Medical Systems, Oral-B, Phillips Sonicare, Cowell, Hu-Friedy, Curaden and KEIRR.
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